Urban Initiatives has a 10+ year tradition of organizing and facilitating a fun and active day camp at partnering schools for 1st-5th grade students during the summer. Summer Sports Camp emphasizes team sports & activities, health education, social emotional learning development, and lots of active play! Led by Urban Initiatives professionals trained in sports-based youth development practices, our goal is for students to enjoy a safe and active summer by playing and learning together with caring coaches. Participating schools will also experience a culminating field trip!

**THE DETAILS:**

- **Dates:** June 26th - July 27th (18 days total)
- **Days:** 4 days/week (Mon-Thurs.)*
  - *NO CAMP July 3rd-4th*
- **Time:** 3 hours/day (typically 9am-12pm)
- **Enrollment:** up to 50 1st-5th grade students

**$5,000 total cost**

**UI PROVIDES:**

- At least two coaches* trained to facilitate sports-based youth development programming
  - *all staff are trained and background checked*
- All equipment
- Accessible Program Manager to support program quality with weekly in-person presence

**SCHOOL PROVIDES:**

- Outdoor field with access to indoor gym in the event of inclement weather
- Access to indoor space for restrooms & drinking water
- Storage space for equipment
- On-site supervisor to serve as real-time point person for Program Manager

Need more info? schoolpartnerships@urbaninitiatives.org